
SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT.

To the BoAno or Eoccatiox or Rock Lslaxd School. District: -
The thir'y-euiBt- annul report of the

Rock Inland Pnblle "rtaools 1 bcrebjr snbmttted : This report shows br moms I he wholo number en
rollerl, the asersire onttr attendance, the averae. number bHnrinna:. the per cent. W tmemftmee h ce
on tlir average nnmber belonging, the averaac monthly enrollment, the number of eases of tardi-
ness, the monthly average neither absent nor taritr, and the number of final promotions, together
wito oth t statiallc for the fear cadinf Jane 3U,

Knroll. d

JTAME9 OF TEACaillS

lll;il M HUU- L-
re I. I,slie. principal.

Mn. :. U. Ksstman. 1st Ass'l
Jo.evhlne V. Williams S5
Sirs. Uorolbr . Oornam.... it
Alice M.fcii-l- i
Annnstit llprpenstell
Mr. Marjr It. Leslie

Hrit.nrxn No. 1.
I.. C. Dougherty. Hrlnc'pal... 91 SI.
Mary K. Kntrlkin 14 at'
Harriet E. Henderson 4!
Julia M. Anderson 4:t
tiaras) U. miller SI fl
Lille Palatum l 4.
I.urf H. t'ojrae... IN 4

Natalie B. Thorn t4oa SI I.- -

Pora UarlB li t7
I.ill'aa Kiupetrlck Ml Ml
KsJIIr Frevraaa 3Total S87 fit,;

BtriLnixo No. 8.
Hamlellne Hequa, l'rlnclpal. 7 49
A. If. I unite HI U'
Harriet A. Jenkins 84 M KM,

Mnntnrct Itrpine 87

Tnt;il 113 ii i3l
lU'iuwan Nu, ,

Marr lint. Principal n 1 at!
I.ou J. I hilp SI n 4x'
)1ea Wakefield H 19
Mary I.. Curti-- r SI 4 4r.
Maratiiot J. Wilsoa.. 78 1 SK s.iLocy A. Tnylor .... in
Mm. L. M. I'npp. II XI M
Anna ,N. Juknson RA4 tl si Xfi

Kriinr.es mi ik 4 3 4
Lm-l- lt Huihmiiker 8 1U1 4'.1 '

Km m K. Churchill t W'

Millie II. Dosanto SAI sr 4'
Adila K. u I 88 71

Totnl aw SiS, kii
ftiTii.iiiKn No. 5, !1

Harnh Johnston. Principal. 1"; 15 83'i
laanollv M. Doonan It 44
I Mint K. 28 so 4,
Francos Oswald M
Audi, tit Crawford 89 S3
Marie II 27 .8
Jennie L. W lmi s

Bridie M. Egaa 40 41

T.ital . ioa. 45
llvii.iiixn No. 8.

Annie Kirk put rlcs, Principal. 8 It 19
Mina U. Uowen 81 1:i :

Mt. Ida W. Lnndy M M
Leonora Wilherspoon.... .... 85 31 .VI

Anna Ili'linett S'.l 84
Bllsaneih . Melts: l!lj 84 44
Annn T. Hromiejf 33 81 !4
t.'liar otte Kenworthy 91 a M
Actirnh Crane tti 98

Totnl.... 28)
lH:ii.tnu No. ?,

'
A. I nun Hill. Principal.... 08 15 48
Carl O. Taylor 17 ir. 38
Mrs Mary Dewejr Ji ri
Jessie B Krick ll i
Clara M. Levey 7
Mnry L. Holland 83 871 A

Mary Murphy 81 M
Maria K. blramon 86 10 4V!

Total 19T. 1831 S7 '

Grind Totnl. 14'M 1481 Sit,

Kneclal promotions during the year, 188.
Iffl'li -- rhooi gradual.' In 1H'.i5, io tioysaml 81 Ctrl. Average age, 18 years and 5 months.
Hlxli school a to lut.'. 96 hoya anil 119 irl'.
Pn.timird to tilth school 1891. 47 boys and 99 girls. A venire age 15 years and 5 montl.s.
I'ii,l born the United mates. 9,787 ; In tore inn coum it. a. 149.
Pin i.s whose fathers were horn in the lT iu-i- l f talcs, 1.4K7: In foreign ronntrles, 1.361.
I'liiilio n hrwe mothers were born in 10a l ulled States, 1,678; In countries, 1,195.
Colored pupils enrolled, 80.
Pupils mio led In priva.e school. 36.
Ftipilo enrolled in parochial uhoK 505

tiiKl. lit" enrolled in Ansnsttna college, 471

Pnpula Ion between 6 and SI years of ag , 4.73S.
Population under 91 years of use, 0,971.

S. 8. KEMBLE, Scperistemiixt.

Year ending June

OBDIKS ISSlTCn TO BUPI BIKTaXDETT, PIUXCtPAI S

AXII Tr ACIICB9.

8. S. Kemiile. Hnpt. and Clerk 19 month (3.(03 00
Orargc li. Iloasel, Diervlsorvf music, 9

tuimths MS 83
Satnh A. tlreen. snpervigor of B) steal

rnltaie. 9 months MO (0
Abbin llenn, uprlnr of drawing 9

laonlns. .....
Mra. '. L. Kastnian. 9 months MIO 00
Josephine V. 9 months 705 01
Mra llorothy S. tlorhnni, 9 menihs 7B5 00
A'li-- S. Knsh, 9 months 75 00
Nimn-t- H 9 months 6 IO

Mrr. Mary l(. Leslie. 7'i mouth 434 M
1.. C. Ihnlierty. months... l.tuMtO
M.iry K. Kntrlkin. 9 inostlm 00
Ihinlet K. Ilenilerron, 9mon b 4 10
Julia M. Anderson. 9 month 450 H

smh II. miller. 9 months 4VI 00
Mary - In.na. 5 mon'lis 350 ' 0
1.111m Fulsinger. 4 months 14" ti
l.ney 11 4'ovne. 9 nion'h 4.'0 HO

Natilie K. 'i'homnou, 8 month, 19 days 359 1 0
Ilora llartr., 9 months 3ti 110

Lillian s a Patiick, 5 month 175 00
Kmily Krveman, 9 month' 495 00

Hequs, 9 monihi 581 (HI

A. '. Co. to. 9 moDlb" 4."i0 00
Harriet A. Jenkins. 9 months 450
Mamret Kvpine. 9 months 4ii1 no
Mary P'siu 9 month Kin on
1ah J. I'hllp. 9 months 675 00
Messa WakeHeld. 9 raontua 540 0
Mary L t arter. 9 HMi tM 459 00
Slauatei J. Wilson. 9 months 4M) 00
1 ( y A . Tnvlor. 9 month. 450 0
Mrs. L. 51 . Xpp. 9 month 540 On

Anna S. Johnson. 9 sionlbs 4,4 00
Mary WihmI.6 months. 310 00
Frances Me k. 8 months 10 CO

I urlla Hulhmaker, 7 months. 18H day.. 77 38
Msgilalena Hindorer, 1 5 month 03 00

Emi It Chnrchill. 9 month 4l (0
'Millie H. 9 months 4T 0H

Adda K Mure, 8 moutba. 1H data 4W '8
Samh Johnston. 9 month 87. On

I'slH lkiM Dounan, 9 month 450 TO

ivira .' Newton. 8 months, WVi Says.... 419 75
ytices Oswalt, 9 motths 4nS O0

Crawford. 9 months 450 00
Jl.ir.e rh ndler, 8 months, 1!4 days.... 318 88
.! nnle 1.. Wl'cos. 9 mon'h. 405 00
llridie M. Kagan. 9 rronths 495 00
Annie Ktrkpatrlek. 9 months 810 00
Mina J. Bowen. SaioaOs 540 90
Mrs. Ida W. Lnndy. 9 months 450 00
l.enora Wlthersioon. 89 10 months 445 00
Anna Bennett. 9 mouths . . 450 00
Kl aibeth U. ftelck, 9 month 30 08
Anna T. tlnimtey. 9 month 450 Oil
charlotte Kenwertny. 0 months 315 00
l.uia M. Carlton, 4 months. 890 00
Achsali C' ane. u months 4W no
A. Liur Hill. 9 months 675 00

(i Taylor. 9 montk 315 00
Mary llewes, a month. l$ day... 313 81

Jessie II. Kriek, 9 months 3811 M
Hi.a M. Ivey. 8 montl-s- . 17H daya 899 88
Mary ' Holland. 9 mocths 815 00
Mary V urphy. 9 avmth 4,'0 00
Mirta K. tiimtnon. Smon'os 495 00
Mrs. lessle C. Ltataa, 9 months 589 (A
Mrs. Nora Uamiitoa. 8 day 34 83
Mrs. II. . Bollraao. 34 days 4 88
Mrs. Anna Dahlen. 5 days 13 50
Mary Pratt. 8 days 8 78
Kettle Coyne. 1 day 1 75

Total 934.788 89

oancas issued to jasitobs.
Adolph rarlsna. Bulldinc 1.. --$ 67J 00
John lloaiie. Dnildinc No 3 ... 351 67
aharh' Mnlth. Ilnlliliiig 8o4. ... 941 85
ll.nrr Bhmke. Bail Inc No, &..... rs 00
John Koll"ff. Boi'riimrNo a 491 95
(ieorgn Mir hem, ftatidinc No. 8... 3 50
Jossvb Walters, No. 7... 1- IO
fteorge Anber, Building No ?.. am oo
M. Colliaan. Illah school 878 50
Joan Cooper, omc. 87 00

Total H.185 77

A v. Dally Attend';

itiadual.
in

in

foreign

tif I I I 2 it
E e e 2

IS

71 I 1X4.2 198.S tt.ti ,98 81 806 8 106.1 146

8.S 18.4 84. r. 95.8)95.1 90.4 10 4 85
111.6 88.8 99.8 l 7 8II.K 17.8 9
15.6 to. a St. 37.4 5.8 38 7 81.0 30
18.8 S4.l 88.6 4l.3 95. 41.3 80 8 31
IH.I tt c 4S.7 41 4 !H.4 4H 19 45
iS. M l 41.8 4.fi 4ft 91 M 40
St a 15.0 .6 41 J.0l 43.6 31 8 41
18.4 84.4 4 44 6,!A 9 44 6 0 7 47
Ul.l M 7 49 I) 51.9 'X, li M.J 8V9 48
--'J .kl S Ml.l M 4lM 6 51.9 85 tl 59
W3. 88.1 6S.4 9.8U.".9 78.6 49 5

5l 839.6 461.1 488 8j'J5 J 495.4 846 1 441

18 8 81.7: 40 5 43.8 19.8 48
S4.0 18 7 43.6 6 4 W.8 48 :.1.1 to
IV I 98 li 4VK 47.BII8.4 84 3 48

45 4 49 7UI 8 51. 1 19.7 31

M. in S 171.1 185.6 91 3 I'O 1 85 9 181

1 81 16 8 80 81.1 M.g 89 1 19.3 80
16. W W II 40 41.6 97.0 49 31 91.3 49
90.8 17 4 88.0 38 7 94.1 VI 4 81.0 88
18 5 80.7 : 9 40.7 98.8 4 9 Vi.fi 34
18 41 0 41 48 0 90. H 43 ss a 41
SI.4 81 8 43.9 44 7i'JH 4 87.8

8 80.4 43 40 91 47.31 99.41 43
1 'Jj 88.3 47.9 48 81 W 6 49.5' 99.6 41
sr.t s SU.7 43 9 46.1 'M.I 4t 83
18 H Ht. 39.4 4tl.4j7.8 41 r 01.4

1.0 4 6 44.11 .6 95 94 7 41
tr n 1M.4 89.4 41 1H.6 49 9j 90 i 4t
ai 7 S5.7 54.4 57.19V4 61. 9i 38 3 52

a. 881.8 t44. 563 8 96 9 579 6 118 $11.01 523

11.81 18.8 94.6' !ft8.4 96.7 15.0 90
81.9 lft :. ,3h.H i9 i": V 8i
84 8 18.6 44.7 98.1 45 7 84 0 47
81.8 31. 46 1 48.1 .15.91 49 3. 80.1 47

.1 18 3 41.4 4.V4 95.51 0 9:1.1 45
85 9 93 lft. 8 53 0 '.I3.KI 51.2 BS.fj 54
81.7 ye 47.8 fo.i; a. 51 1 50
88.8 i 3 no. I 61.6 94.5 07.0 89.9 43

158.6 168 1 851 7, .168.8 95 3 80S.R 188 2 si
7.7 10.7 18.4 97.5 19.0 10 3 18

80.fi 11.5 83.1 31 9.11 83 8 9:1.6 SI
93.1 41.8 5.4 8.6 51 01 39 0 49

8.8 & 7 48.8 40.01 94.4 JO 9 85 0 4'
ei. .9 1 45 1 47.1IHS.8 47. 90 9 48
14 7! 18.6 83 3' 38 99.li 35.11 35 88
1M.W 17 0 47.1.911.5, 49.4 88.9 43
90.3 84. 45.8, 40 9i'..1 49.9 99.0 44
as 30.9 78.6 78.9,95 9 79.3 49.0 5:

81X1.1 190.5 390.6 4W..1 969 413.9 3X9 8

18 8 9A.8 41.6 41 90.7 43 4 34 31 7
11.0 13.8 48.7 80.9 !W.9 81.0 111 Kj 99
17 8 SIP 4 37.7 .19 CI 95 K 40 0 17 b! 8S
94.4 14.8 4d 9 48.1 04 .11 41.4 14 X m
tt.8 93 t 40. 1 49.11 M 1 51) 98 4 4S
17.1' 80. H 37.8 49.4 91 41 8 19 0 43
98. 14.5 4i.T 49.5 V8 45 35.0 48
8.r 18. 89.9 43.: 98 9 41.3 16 0 43

18.4 lfrt.6 811.0 998 8 3 8W.1 149.4 31'

1188 8 1316 0 14t9 8.8537 0 95. 25B. 781 1:M.Sl91

SCM.MABY OF CmDInS USl'EO,

Teacher and f upcrinteo4ent $ 31.783 99
Jsnitors 4.1H5 ft
Truant Officer J !W0 on
Uenoral repairs .113 10
Mlsaellaneou 175 89
Htaimncry and Cook 1,1)18 Si
Fnrnttnm 1.587 75
Wan School. 1.458 99
Kent H.VI on
Printing 43 50
Insurance 301 07
Fuel 1.715 10

money 18,895 0
lutcrest oa ovenltaf is . 74 53

In prottm-t.l- t and Eepairt.

Building No. 1 431 f5- 8 18 8n

"8 413 ai
4 IS, 190 13
R V.I V

OlM 43
m 7............ 09

nigh school. ..'.'.".".'."".".".li'.V."."". 167 97

Total order Issued foryaar 87

Paid John Volk A O. oa No. 4 school
bulldinr 1htr doto of S7.U00 with In-
terest of 8A1 makln a total paid out
daring year oa No. 4 95.183

iiaatuTiES jclt 1, 18B3:

Oanerat orders Issued and unpaid S 349
Time Orders issued and unpaid ........ 13,'3S 10
Bonds maturing Dee. 81, 1896, 85.0

Jaiu 31, 1891, il.noo
July 13. 1898. 1.000

' " Nov. 1. 1808. 35.01I0
' ' Dec. 15, lSMii 1U.00J

Ju'y 1, lMf, 4 too
Aue. 1. V.M. 7.500
OCU 3, 189S, 36,000- -$ 03 5C0 00

Total I labilities.. $106,474 5

asskTs.

Cash la hand of Treat $15,939 69

This statement is correct.

11. TV. rnLsoa Finance Com.F. it. Emket, t

arcoort or . r aoatxsox, tbbascbkb or
ISLAND STBOOl. DrfTBICT.

Eeeilptt. '

Balance from last year . .r 9i
Casa from city eolierior . HI.M7 46

' coanty - .. sn to
" suaarinuadent . 8.859 9

orders .. 88,885 an
' tuition 431 71

" of fsace, coal, etc.... 88 85
rent 13 18
sal of liokct 34 CO

$145,163 SO

jTxnraui'arat.

Bond paid 8.' on on .

Coupons paid. ... . .? SITime orders paid TfInterest oa time order paid...., l.STS si
Qesjsral erdsr paid 68,459 41

$199,904 It
.. la.98 99

$145,188 80
This aate meat is correct.

FINANCIAL REPORT

Of Uie of Education for School 30, 1895.

Williams,

Ilsllpenatall..

Usn.lelitie

PeHaulo,

Augusta

4'arl
Mrs.

No.

RuiMinfi

48.791.8

18.9

45.8

Borrowed

I10S.8SS

bock

time

sale

Balance.

Doard

THE ABQU8, SATURDAY, JULY 20. 1895.

PORT BYRON POINTS.
Th BarsUtrv at Bchafar tc raoraaU'a

tore Other IIewe.

Port Bi ros. July 20. There are
no new developments in regard to
the burglary of Schafer & Pearsali's
store, mention of which was made in
yesterday's Aug Li. The members of
the brm are unable to ten how ruucu
goods arc misbine, but are sure that
at least three pairs of men's shoes
and two suits of clothes are gone.
The thieves do not seem to have been
in a hurry, as the clothing was scat,
all aronnd and several suits had been
tried on. II. Umb and family lire
in tbo rooms above the store, but
they heard nothing of the robbers.
and no suspicious characters had
been notice! here the previous day.

Utfaer tTpper End New.
The hearv rain of Thursday night

made the camping grounds so damp
that part of our citizens have re-

turned to their homes. But several
families are still at "Camp Harmo-
ny."

n Uliam Vaughn died at the rest- -
dence of E. N. Hollister Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The de-

ceased was well known here, having
lived in this vicinity for the past 14
years. He was so years of age ana
unmarried, lie leaves a mother ana
one sister, who reside at Albany, S.

His sister was with him for a
few days before his death, but his
mother, on account of poor health,
was unable to come to him. The fu-

neral was held at the residence of
Mr. Hollister this morning at 9
o'clock with interment at Kairlicld
cemetery, Kev. E. V. Thompson
aonducting the services.

Miss Blanche bwinglcv returned to
Chicago this morning.

Mrs. fc. J. r leming started this
morning for La I'orte City, Iowa.

The Cause of the Trouble. .

In a letter on the present unhappy
condition of the Davenport & Rock
Island Kail war company, l'rcsident
Louderback states that while the
company is thankful for the friendly
attitude of the councils oi the three
cities in suspending paving opera-
tions for two years, yet the fact
that much paving had already been
done as to wiie out every cent of
revenue and keep the company bor-
rowing and guessing and increasing
its debt that led up to the pres nt
hnancXal status oi affairs, until the
predicament that now confronts it is
its absclute inability to pav the in.
terest on its indebtedness, much less
reduce the prinoipal, and that grate
ful as the remedy was in the suspen
sion of paving, it came too late. All
that can now be hoped for is a reor-
ganization to save the company from
bankruptcy and a receiver.

niyar Clplets.
The packet Pittsburgh came down.
The Robert Dodds and Zalus Davis

came down with eight striDgs of logs
each..

The stage of the water at the Rock
Island bridgo at noon was 1:95 and
falling; the temperature, 88.

The Pilot and Verne Swain came
down, and the B. llershey, Zalus
Davis, Pilot and Verne Swain passed
up.

The new Dubuque built revenue
cutter, William Windora, is not
ready to leaye the Iowa Iron works
yet. because of the low stage of the
river. It is feared now that she will
not get well away till this fall, and
perhaps not until next prtng. She
has been swung between two barges
so that she draws less than her nat-
ural draught, but the water is still
too shoal to make the venture a safe

'one.

Tomorrow's Base Ball Uaane.
'Doc" Sage's players and the Dav-

enport Free Lances will contest for
honors at OlTermann's island tomor-
row afternoon for a comfortably
tilled purse. 'Doc" has organized "a

first-cla- ss team and the Davenport
boys will have to work hard.

Ihe Rock Island club is made up
as follows: Ooodbart, p; Sage, c; U.
A. It. Cook, Sb; Breheny, 2b; Sberrer,
ss; Darnell, lb; South, cf. Nold, If;
Meanor, rf.

Break la the Canal Wall.
A 15-fo- break in the Hennepin

canal bank near lock 37 occurred
last night, and a force of men was at
once set to work repairing the dam-
age, and it is expected it will be fully
restored in a short time.

A Dry Saadajr Anticipated.
The councils, new order instruct

ing strict observance of the Sabbath
ordinance.will be adhered to tomor
row by the majority of saloonkeep
ers, each one oi whom have been
notified to keep his establishement
Closed. ,

I 10 --to Peoria and Return l.SO
On the excursion Sunday. July 21.
Train leaves. Rock Island at Twen-
tieth street depot at 7:50 a. m.; re
turning, leaves Peoria at 8 p. m.

R. STOCXHorse, G. T. A.

The Weather.
Fair today and warmer; probable

local thunder showers tonight and
Sunday. East to southerly winds
Today's temperature, 90.

F. J. Walz. Observer.
Wuederfol! Starvalees!

are expressions frequently heard
about cures affected bv Clinic Kidney
Care. Do not fail to try this preat
remedy for anv Mdnev trouble.- -

ci. as c . D-- i. ," .
CTUitA a ss. a vsiuuecu a xi uk dluiC,

rnlike most other boys of ala age. the
Oerman crown prince U allowed no
pocket aaoney.

BoDt for the wrista were origiuaJUy
called hand ruffs. . -

A CIltEltFUL GlYEE.
NOVEUST HOWELLS DESCRIBES HIS

- TRIBULATIONS. -

A atatnaea Beggar, s 8olttarr Half Dollar
awd the featest Betwtiew Tw Cm-setea- ce

Fiuettlefi A Tsamlly Calaa Xlad,

Mr. W. D. Howells has written for
The Century two papers entitled "Trib-
ulations of a Cheerful Giver," giving
his expediences with the begging frater-
nity. The following is taken from the
first pnper:

Somo months ago, as I was passing
through a down town street an my way
to the elevated station, I saw a man
sitting on tho . stops of a house. Ho
seemed to bo resting his elbows on his
knees and holding out both his hands.
As I came nearer I perceived that ho
had no hands, but onlysjtuinps, where
the fingers had been cut oil close to the
palms, and that it was these stomps he
was holding out in the mute appeal
which was his form of begging. Other-
wise he did not ask charity. When I ap-
proached him he did not look up, and
when I stopped in front of him he did
not speak. I thought this rather fine in
its way; except for his mutilation,
which the man really could not help,
there was nothing to offend the taste,
and his immobile silence was certainly
Impressive.

I decided at once to give him some-
thing, for when I am in tho presence of
want or even the appearance of want,
there is something tliat says to me,
"tiivo to him that asktth," "and I have
to givo or cLxs go away with a bad con-
science a tiling I hate. Of course I do
not givo much, for I wish to bo a good
citizen as well as a good Christian, and
as 6oou as I obey that voice which I can-
not oi:;obcy I hoar another voice re-

proaching mo for encouraging srrect
beggary. 1 havo liccn taught that street
beggary is wrong, and when I have to
nubntton two coats and go through three
or four pockets before I can reach the
small coin I mean to give in compli-
ance with that iiupcrativo voice, I cer-
tainly feci it to bo wrong. So I compro
mise, and I am never able to niako sure
that cither of thoso voices is satisfied
with mo. I am not even satisfied with
myself, but I nm better satisfied than if
I gave nothing. That was the selfish
reason I uow had for deciding to yield
to my better nature and to obey the
voico which bade me "Givo to him that
asketh, " for, as I said, I hato a bad con
science, mid of two bad consciences I
always choose tho least, which, in a
case like this, is tho ouo that incensed
political economy gives ma

I put my hand into my hip pocket,
where I keep my silver, and found noth-
ing tbcro but half a dollar. This at nut-- o

changed the whole currcut of my feel-
ings, and it was not chill penury that
repressed my noble rage, but chill afllu-enc- c.

It was manifestly wrong to givo
half a dollar to a man Who had no
hands or to any sort of beggar. I was
willing to commit a small act of inci-is-

but I had not tho courage to flout
political economy to the extcut of 60
cents, and I felt that when I was bid-
den "Givo to him that axketh" I was
never meant to givo so much as a half
dollar, but a cent, or a half dime, or at
the most a quarter. I wished I had a
quarter. I would gladly havo given a
quarter, but there was nothing in my
pocket but that fatal, that inexorably
indivisible half dollar, tho continent of
two quarters, but not practically a quar-
ter. I would havo . asked anybody in
sight to chaugo it for me, but there was
no one passing ; it was a quiet street of
brownstone dwellings, mid not a
thronged thorough fare at any time. At
that hour of the late afternoon it was
deserted, except for the beKgitr and my-
self, and I am not suro that he had any
business to be sitting there on tho steps
of another man's house, or that I had
the right to encourago his Invasion V.y
giving him anything. For a moment I
did not know quite what to da To be
sure, I was not bound to tho man in
anyway. Ho had not me fur char-
ity, and I bad barely paused before
him. I could go on and ignore tho in-

cident I thought of doing this, but
then I thonght of tho bad cowcieuce I
should be certain to have, and I could
not go on. I glanced across the street,
and near tho corner I saw a decent look-
ing restaurant, and "Wait a minute," I
said to the man, as if he were likely to
go awny, and I ran across to get my
half dollar changed nt the restaurant.

I was now quite resolved to give him
a quarter, and bo douo with it; the
thing was getting to be a bore. But
when I entered tho restaurant I saw no
one there but a young man quite at the
cud of a long room, and when ho had
come all the way forward to Cud what
I wanted I was attained to nsk him to
change my half dollar, and I pretended
that I wanted a package of Sweet Ca-por- al

cigarettes, which I did not want,
and which it was a 'pure waste for me
to buy, since I do not smoke, though
doubtless it was better to buy them and
encourage commerce than to give the
half dollar and encourage beggary. At
auy rate, I instinctively felt that I had
political economy on my sido in the
transaction, and I made haste to go back
to the man on the steps and secure my
self with Christian charity too. On the
way over to him, however, I decided
that I would not give him a quarter, and
I ended by poising 15 cents on one of
his outstretched stumps.

In the niCht Place.
Rubberneck Bill stood looking down

at the inanimate form of his thirty-se- v

enth.
"Fcr a greaser," said Bill, "he put

np a purty game fight "
"That's what," assented Soap less

Jones, "Pity he had to go. Fer, if he
was a greaser, his heart came mighty
near being in the right place.

"It is lucky .'fee. me that it wua.
S'posen when I plugged him thar it had
been on the other aids. " Curaanati
Tribune. '

PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

Qeaeral Ryrm's ConmsKtrea mdat Botbc
the Irishman For a Momma.

One of General Ryan's peculiarities
is that he never tells the same story to
tho same man a second time. Not long
ago be was talking about his travels in

United Kingdom. "I had always
th jnglit," said ho, "that the famcus
Irish wit an.l repartee were only to be
found on the stage or in Lever's novels,
but I came away from Ireland with a
very different idea..

"I was stopping at a little country
inn, and a gaiuo of cards was in prog-

ress. I was invited to tuke a hand, and
as an Americanized Irishman I thought
I ought to keep up tho reputation of the
country for amiability. I utked what
they were playing, . and they replied
Forty --five, au old time Irish game. I

told them that I barely knew the raVs,
but that I could play seven np, euchre
or nearly any other American card game.
But they insisted on my taking a hand,
and I did so. One of the paRes, who was
standing at tho back of my chair,
watched my hand pretty closely, and
the first time I made a bud play he said,
sotto voce: 'Holy Mofes, I uivcr eec
such a play in tuo loife. I wonder
phwere tho divil the mou cum from.'
I paid no attention to him, of course,
and went on with the game. Tho next
tinio I made a bad play, and it wasuH
very long, he again said, talking tohim-elf- ,

'Bedad, uiver did I see a mon play
the loikca of that ' I began to bo an-
noyed, but still I said uothing, although
a man never likes to hear it said that
he plays a game badly, but the man was
talking to himself and meant no harm.
However, when ho broko out tho third
tinio I could contain myself no longer.
I turned around and said, "Look here,
my friend, aro you playing fhes o cards,
or am I?' The Irishman looked at me
for a moment, and then said, 'Nayther
uv us, your honor, savin your prisince,
nor."

"I joinctWhe rest of them in the
laugh, and said, 'Well, boys, order ur;
that puts 'em on me."' Cincinnati
Tribune.

Another Bis; Excursion Coming.
The Merry Men's minstrels are

planning a big excursion to Rock Isl-
and, to go Thursday, Aug. 1. There
has not been anything of this sort all
summer and one thould draw well,
but especially one to Rock Island.
There are so many points of interest
and all so close together that a per-
son always finds something new.
The arsenal is attractive. Black
Hawk Tower is a beautiful place, and
a ride on the Hennepin canal or the
river is alwavs a noveltr to bo ap--

Creciatcd. Besides all this, the city
has made a date with Mo--

line and will pTay a game during the
afternoon. The Marine band will ac-

company the party and will furnish
all the music that is desired. A vey
low rate has been secured, and tl.e
excursion will be a cheap and pojn--la-

r

one. Monmouth Review.

COUNT HUII.DINU.
Transfers.

July 18 George R. Svdnor to D.
I). Daxon, lot 14. block 3. Dicksoi &
Young's add., Milan, fCOO.

George Arnctt to Catherine Kil- -
patrick, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 2,
Blackmann's add.. MoMnc, $90 J.

J. II. Stafford to Catherino Kilpat- -
rick, part lot 9, Cbambcrlaiu's add..
and lots 9 and 10, block 2. Black.
man's add., Moline, $1,910.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canaioharlc. N.

Y., says that he alwavs keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house,
and hij family has always found the
very best results follow its use: that
he would not be without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeman, druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., savs that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used
It in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do'all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme-
dy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at llartz & Ullcmever's
drug store. Regular size 50c and $1.

lll YOU EVER
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a tattle
now and get relict. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and euro of all

ale Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct irinuence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervons, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Iltalth and strength are guar-
anteed by its use; . Large bottles
only 50 cents at llartz & Ullcmeyer's
drug store

BUCKLKBT'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns jtnd all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
tor. For sale by Harts & Ullemeyar.

Weak, Weary and Wasted
people may btcome strong, vigorous
and healthy by taking Foley's

a perfect blood purifier, a
spiendid tonic trial size, 50 cents.
Sold at M. F. Bahnsen'a drug store.

. Wast alaaafaetaree la tke West.
Kansas Cur, July So In response to

an invitation extended by tbe Kansas
City Times prominent repreaentatlTcs of
the business and commercial Interests
left this city last night on n trip to the
manufacturing towus of New England.
The object principall is to develop tuano-fnct'jre- a

In thj est by showing the afore-
mentioned, representatives tbe environ-
ment of that class of enterprise In the
east.

t

' Thb Abols, only 10c s week.

Bad Cooking
Is a waste, and harmful in
people are deprived of half the actual nutriment of
their food because of bad cooklnc and the want of
means

as
is

an
' . .

;

- - -

si

to make food palatable and digestible. The

Mas
Is recofmized the most

everv wav. Thousands of

perfect eooklrlir annamtiia
yet produced. It made of malleable iron and cold-rolle-d,

double-stretche- d steel-plat- e throughout, ex-e-pt

fire-bo- x, which is made of the best gray iron.
The oven and fire-bo- x are built on entirely new
principle.

The Majestic Steel Range
Is no experiment; It took
30 years to perfect It.

H SIEMON & SOXT, Aarents.
1515 Second Avenue. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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j Bicycling for
2aa Vomcn

Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame
Fashion says it is "good form." Two
new models for women's use in (33

Columbia BicyclesCSl

Model 41 Columbia

Model 42 Columbia has been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker-

bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.
Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower

prices--8- 0, $00, $50.
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